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to fear; and if 1 amn dishonest, the sooner 1
arn fournd out the better."

But whilst upholding the right of free judg-
ment and fair criticism as to the aets and con-
duct of persons holding judicial positions, we
mnust bc very watchful that such criticisrn ià
fair, and not pushed to such Iengthis as to bring
tlie judicial office, as distinguished frorn the
individual holding, that office, intr ,ontempt,
and that rcmarks should flot bc mIu.e, which,
howevter truc they rnay bo in themselves, are

caIcuX..ed te diminish the respect due to the

Iaws, or to lessen the confidence of the public
in their dlue and just administration.

Whilst admitting the apparent impropriety
urgcd by J3udge Mondelet, as te the saine
person acting in a variety of capacities, it is
equally clear that Judgo Badgley wvent te the
root of the matter when hoe said, "'Arguing
frorn the mere reason cf the thing, it is a plain
consequence, that contenipts would necessarily
fail cf their effect, and the authority of courts
cf justice would become contemptible, if their
judgments could in such matters be subjected
te revision by any other tribunal." The saine
view cf their matter was ycars age taken by
that eniinent jurist, ChancelIer Kent, (referred
te by thle Loiccr Canada Law Journal, frorn
which w-e take it4) when, in criticising a pro-i
po.ýed penal code for Louisiar.a, which, centain-
ed a provi..ion for the triai cf matters cf con-
tempt by a jury, he said, 1' nder such a state
cf las, ne one would be afraid te offiend; the
delay cf punishment and the manner and~
chances cf esraping it, wculd disarmi the ex-
pccted punishment cf ail its terrors, nor ceuld
the insulted court or judge ever think cf the
atternpt te cause the inflîction cf punishment
under se mnany discouragernents. It weuld be
idie for the law te have the right te, act, if
there bo a power above it which has a right te
resist. In criminal matters penal law mnust
enforce satisfaction for the present acts and
sccurity for the future; in other words it,nust
have a remedy and a penalty. llow could
there bcecither a rernedy or a pcnalty, if the
judgmcnt cf centempt was subjeet te review
by any other tribunal."1

Apart from this, the weight cf authority ap-
pears te be against the allewance cf any appeal
in niatters cf centempt, and such was the opi-
nion cf the court in the present case; and se the
mattL-r stands at present, unkfss indeed, as is
rcmiarked by cur Lcwer Canada contzumperary,

the Judicial Committee cf thec Privy Couti,2
sec fit te entertain an appeal from thejudgment
of the court. For our part, îndeed, we hope that

Ithis unpleasant episode respecting legal1 life i
this Canada cf ours may net be further ngitaftc 1
in the English courts, and that howeyer inter-
esting the peints in dispute may ho in therni
selves, th ey may ho considercd settlcd as thev-
now stand.

That sncb a state of tliings as have resultt 1
in the rauce ccde1bre cf 1i?msa y,. plaintiff li.
errer, v. The Queen, defendant in errer, cx-
hibits, could net well occur in this part cf
Canada, wc mnay well be thankful fer. Tliat
such a beast ma y be as truc cf the future ns it
has been cf the past, sheuld bo thle constant
airn and exertion cf aIl those, who, on the
hench or at the bar, or in the study cf the
laws, desire the welfare cf their country. The
heritage left te us by those able, courteouý,
and high-minded men who set the standard cr
the profession in Upper Canada cannot be ton
highly prized; and ho who flrst, whether by
his conduet on the bcnch or at the bar bring
discredit upon their teaching, will, we doule
net, ineet the universal conternpt, which suph
conduct would deserve.

The Bench cf Lower Canada is net (with
seme honeurable exceptions) what it ouglbt
te bo. The conduet cf Lewer Canada judgeý
has, on more than one occasion, caused Cana-
dians te blush; and wc regret te say that
people abroaO1 know ne distinction betwceen
the Bcnchi cf Upper and Lower Canada, and
se in their ignorance cast upon the Benchi cf

Canada, the obloquy which appertains te tbat
cf the Lower Province alone.

The presecution cf Governor Eyre in Eng-
land appears te have cerne te nothing, the
Grand Jury having thrown ont the bill. The
addrcss to that body by Chief Justice Erle is
said te have been an effort, wcrthy cf that
learned jndge, and te have occupied sorne si\
heurs in its delivery. Thec necessity for t'le
protection cf persons acting honestly in the
difficult position sueh as'that in which this
well abused Governor was placed lias had itS

preper weight.

Our reidors will observe that Mr. Ilarrison's
Municipal Manual bas been cemnpleted, o'i s
now ready fer dclivery in a boand ferm.
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